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These companies, individuals, and commodity groups are acknowledged for their contributions to 
this year’s research and field days. Their support is appreciated. 
 
East Pottawattamie Company SWCD Canoyer Greenhouse 
Pioneer Seed Company Adair County Pork Producers 
Prairie Harvest CSA Cass County Pork Producers 
Adair County Cattlemen Adair County Lamb and Wool Growers 
First National Bank, Creston Union State Bank, Bridgewater and Greenfield 
Farmers and Merchants State Bank, Orient First State Bank, Stuart 
Orient-Macksburg FFA First National Bank, Fontanelle 
Exchange State Bank, Adair Iowa State Savings Bank, Creston 
Adair-Casey FFA McCunn Implement 
Jim May Amos Sweet Corn, Milton Amos 
META Bank, Stuart Greenfield Tourism Group 
Adair County Farm Bureau Practical Farmers of Iowa 
Farm Credit Services Leopold Center For Sustainable Agriculture 
Marlin Rossell Pan American Seed/Ball Seed 
Gary and Kathy Erlandson Iowa Farmer Today 
Atlantic News Telegraph Spring Meadows Nursery 
Adair County NRCS Midwest Organics, Garner 
Rose Acre Farms Pelgrow, Atlantic and Griswold 
Farm Tek Cass County Master Gardeners 
JW Freund Farms Atlantic Chamber of Commerce 
Dave’s Garden Center Menefee Tent Rental 
Oma-Gro KJAN Radio, Atlantic 
Adair County Corn and Soybean Association Mid-State Bank, Harlan 
Farm Credit Services Fort Dodge Animal Health 
KMA Radio, Shenandoah Elanco 
Falks Ice Cream, Steve Williams Pfizer Animal Health 
Cardinal Glass, Greenfield 
 
The mention of firm names or trade products does not imply that they are endorsed over other firms or similar products 
not mentioned. 
 
 
Preparation of this report was coordinated by Bernard Havlovic of the Armstrong Research and Demonstration Farm, 
Lewis, Iowa. Questions or requests for additional information should be directed to the contributing authors. 
 
Note: This is a progress report and, therefore, is not necessarily conclusive. Further data may result in conclusions 
somewhat different from those reported here. 
 
